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When Rachael
White started
her business,
she turned to
eBay as a
cheap way

into her market. “You don’t
need stockworth thousands of
pounds to get going,” she said.
With her husband, Colin,

White founded Thingimijigs,
which sells branded gifts and
accessories for children.
The company, based in the

market town of Burnley, Lan-
cashire, started by selling on
eBay 10 years ago. After listing
products on the generic page,
it set up its own virtual store
within the site.
Instead of paying to list each

product, White is charged a

subscription fee of about £200
a month and pays a reduced
cost to list items.
TheeBaystorenowaccounts

for40%ofher£1.2mrevenues.
The rest comes from Thingi-
mijigs’ ownwebsite.
“For eBay, you have to

double the price of products
because of all the fees,” said
White. “You have to learn to
walk away from some prod-
ucts,too,becausewithfeesand
postage it’s too expensive.”
However, she credits eBay

for her seamless transition
into overseas markets. Half
of White’s sales come from
abroad.Shehaswoncustomers
inAustralia, America and con-
tinental Europe. “We got the
exposurewewouldhavestrug-

gled to get through our own
website,” saidWhite, 42.
She said cashflow can be a

problem for some of eBay’s
business sellers, who (like
those with personal accounts)
use eBay-owned PayPal to
manage payments.
“I know some people who

havehad20%oftheirsalesheld
in their PayPal accounts as a
reserve,” said White. “Your
money can be held. They can
put restrictions on it or hold
some back and issue it
monthly.Itcanhaveadramatic
effect if you suddenly lose con-
trol of your cashflow”
For 200,000 British entre-

preneurs, eBay accounts for a
large part, if not all, of their
business. Since its UK launch
15 years ago the site has pro-
vided a platform for online
sellers looking for easymarket
entry and a bridge to overseas
customers.
However, building an eBay

empire is not simple. Cash-
strapped start-upsmust factor
in the fees involvedandbepre-
pared for PayPal’s tendency to

hold back some cash. On
average, eBay takes a 10% cut
of eachpurchase andPayPal an
average3%oneachtransaction.
“You need to know your

numbers,” said Chris Li, who
founded Luxury for Less in
2006.He startedbybuying£16
taps from China and selling
themfor£60oneBay. Inhis first
year, Li had revenues of £1m
“butwe paid about £80,000 in
fees to eBay. That was without
postage and packaging.”

Luxury for Less grew from
a tiny tap-selling venture into
Bath Empire, a company that
now has 150 staff in Coventry
andsales of£30m.Last year, Li
won£8.5mof investment from
Isis Equity Partners.
Success on eBay stems from

customer service, he said. “In
our early days we replied to
inquiries in twohoursand45%
of those inquiries turned into
sales. You have a ready-made
market at your fingertips.”

Li, 30, still uses eBay for
clearance sales. “If you don’t
have a sufficient credit history,
which most people don’t,
PayPal can hold your money.
In our first year they froze
£15,000 for a while and there
was a dent in our cashflow.”
PayPal said: “To graduate

from ‘new seller’ status and
avoid payments being held,
it’s important for businesses
to confirm their identity and
complete sales successfully,

avoiding disputes, and to build
up a good selling history.”
Patrick Munden has seen

what makes and breaks eBay
businesses. “The big change
has been consumers wanting
rapid delivery — next day or
same day,” saidMunden, head
of large merchant marketing
Europe at eBay. “Those who
offer free delivery sell more.”
The way people shop on

eBay has changed, he added.
“Businesses need to think

about the quality of pictures
and titles and how they appear
on a mobile screen. More than
half of items searchedandpur-
chased are throughmobiles.”
But it is not necessary to set

up a full eBay store when
startingout, saidMunden.“Set
up an account first and test the
waters. Do your research and
check out your competitors
andtheirprices.Entrepreneurs
should not treat online or eBay
any different to offline.”

The selling site is home to 200,000
British entrepreneurs but success is
not guaranteed,writesKiki Loizou

Master the art
of making a
splash on eBay

Shifting stock: Thingimijigs’ Rachael White has used eBay to sell to the Continent, America and Australia and the site now accounts for 40% of her £1.2m sales
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ON A busy street in Tokyo, Chris
Hanson-Abbott heard a noise that was
to change his life — and save countless
others. It came from the rear of a small
truck that was reversing.
“I sawthis thingbacking towardsme

emitting a horrible beeping sound,”
saidHanson-Abbott,80,whowasaCity
shipbroker at the time. “I thought, this
is a fantastic idea.”
He promptly quit his job and tracked

down the inventor of the reversing
alarm,MatsusaburoYamaguchi,headof
YamaguchiElectric Industry,andasked
if he could sell the product. “It was
Yamaguchi’s first export inquiry so he
was delighted,” said Hanson-Abbott.
“He sent me £10,000 to develop and
promote the device in Europe.”
The result was Brigade Electronics,

established in 1976 to specialise in the
development of reversing safety equip-
ment for commercial vehicles. The
company,based inSouthDarenth,near
Sevenoaks,Kent,has120staffinEurope,
AmericaandAustralia.Exportsmakeup
almost three-quartersofBrigade’ssales,
which reached £18.9m for the year

ending in January. It expects to top
£20m this year.
Its products, costing from £200 to

£2,000, range from a standard beeping
alarm to the new Backeye 360 camera
system,whicheliminatesblindspotsby
using fourwide-angle cameras.
In Britain, about 70 people die annu-

ally in accidents involving vehicles in
and around the workplace, and 2,000
are seriously injured. “The advances
we’re making can save lives,” said

Hanson-Abbott, who is chairman and
chief executive of Brigade.
He was born in Egypt, where his

father was serving with the RAF. The
familymoved to Jerusalem, and did not
return to live in Britain until the out-
break of the SecondWorldWar.
Hanson-Abbott spent the rest of his

childhood living on the Essex coast, at
Walton-on-the-Naze and Frinton-
on-Sea. He boarded at Haileybury in
Hertfordshire before beginning his
national service in 1952. After the Royal
Military Academy Sandhurst, he joined
the Royal Artillery parachute regiment.
Heleftthearmyin1956andheadedto

Londontofindwork.“IthoughttheCity
streets were paved with gold.” Wan-
dering along St Mary Axe he bumped
into a school friend who had become a
shipbroker at the Baltic Exchange.
“He made some inquiries and found

me a job,” said Hanson-Abbott. “I was
paid £450 a year and commuted from a
houseboat on the Thames in Surrey, so
therewasn’t muchmoney left over.”
For 20 years he worked at the mari-

time market, becoming a Japan expert

during two spells in Tokyo in the 1960s.
“By then I had a well-honed competi-
tive spirit and a terrier-like instinct
never to let an inquiry go,” he said. “It
was thebest training I couldhavehad to
start a business.”
When he met the inventor of the

reversingalarm,he left shipping imme-
diately. On a flight back to Britain he
met a member of the Society of Motor
Manufacturers and Traders. She intro-
duced him to the president of the trade
group, who offered a pitch at the Com-
mercial Motor Show a few weeks later.
“I knocked up a demonstration in my
garage,” said Hanson-Abbott.
TheDepartmentofTransportinitially

resisted the alarm, and ruled it illegal
because of thenoise. “Theydidn’twant
trucks beeping all over the place, dis-
turbing the environment. They were
being very pompous.”
Hearguedthat therulingwas incon-

flict with the 1974 Health and Safety at
WorkAct. Two years passed before Bri-
gade secured its first order, fromGrey-
GreenCoachesinnorthLondon,though
the law was not altered until 1985. The

new rules stated that only vehicles of
two tons ormore could have the alarm.
“I lost so much business at the start,”
said Hanson-Abbott. “The hostile
resistance Imet could have sunkme.”
Brigade Electronics has created a

multi-frequency alarm, which emits
whitenoisethatcanbelocatedinstantly
by pedestrians but does not disturb
wildlife. “With this the two-ton limit is
completely arbitrary,” said Hanson-
Abbott, who has no plans to retire.
“Smaller vans reverse unsighted as well
and need to givewarning.”
The veteran boss has five children,

eight grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. He lives in Greenwich,
southeast London, with his partner
Agnieszka Busza, finance director for
the British Hospitality Association.
His advice to aspiring entrepreneurs

is: “Have conviction that what you’re
doing is a winner, and persist. Make
sure you have some funds but don’t
expect fireworks—a slowbuild-up can
be sustained by your own cashflow.”

Hattie WilliamsChris Hanson-Abbott, 80, has built sales to £19m
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Chris Hanson-Abbott
Founder of
Brigade Electronics

No looking back after I heard that reversing alarm


